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POLICE SHELTERS NEEDED

TWO v inters) age. when the weather was
and snow a.s mere plentiful than

trouble In the life of a diplomatist, we (.us-gest-

that tli city ceul-- net dtvently
neglect te preir!e "lielters of 'eme 5ert for
the tratbe police, who arc compelled te stick
te their ie;ti in tlu open, m tn.itter what
happens. New it appears thi't p)sblle

Is rrjMnllizii'., in ttippei-- r et ?uch
common ene and humane meaMirefc.

'l'hc trnfhi! nun h.is a ii"w of ,'nh.
He cannot wander eT te get w.nm or drv

r te figlit off the ttr't ipinlnis of pneumonia,
as policemen iivd te de in th- - old dajs.

Council heul(l nt enee prelclf the funds
necessary for iln-ltrr- s of the lend thit ure
halm; inireduceii rupidly in et'-e- nn. If
there nn iiiemhers who deuht tl tie.-- of
such deiip, tliey ought te le te
direct ttartic at n busy corner en a uintr.i.
ihy. 'I'hey would find the experience hlghlj
educational.

A BLOW TO SUMMER MUSIC
TT IS interetimt te remember, in view of

the injunction granted yesterday iigjlnst
ihe Wil.ew Gree l'.irk Cemivinv te prevert j

tlie establishment of .1 summer rurl; at I

Htenelmrst, mi the West Clwier pike. thnt
the great ner-ulti- movement which ('.wend
tilth tlm 1'liiladelphi.i Orchestra and llau.
Jnerstein had much of its er!?'i'i

in "pep' concert i fiiiauced the local
traction cempan; at AVillew Oreve.

There aru summer parlti and summer
parks. The residents in the Steuehur.st
section appear te have dresdisl the iatroduc-tie- n

in their neighborhood of neley nmue-me- nt

'devli-e- s and Ceney Island architecture.
There is netliinp in the record te indicate
that the Kapld Transit Cen.p-i- had any
such device i In mind. There are
that, had the P.urd Heme 1'arlv plan e r.
levelepeil, it would have W t. n;i entire. v

new sett of summer pari., i . .'i . nf
semo of the mere beautiful recreation p!ae.- -

that abound in the suburbs of continental
.'itics. Mireoee, It wei.h In-- . ... jnevl'Jtd
for the ast multitude in area- - servd h
the Muikct street and elevatd
lines an oppemmit.v te enjoy summer con-
certs of an extraordinarily high iuullt and
Himllnr te if net even a little mere ambitious
than tiio,e lisilalh given at Willow Greve.

Jt was at Woodside Park thnt Prit.-- i

Scheel had hii Phlhdelplui start Wilter
JJsmroseli, iiiijii,.,- - wit'i his ok e.tn nt
"Willow Grrve. madeg.iat numbf r-n-t Pi.i'.i-delphlai-

uciiuainted with the .
of the ..wnpheny ereiiestra. He lnspir. ,1

much of the sentiment that luter reacted u,
the encouragement of S.hwl. Innes and his
band and Sousa contributed much te the
wirae general result and did thir shaie.through their free concerts, te clear the way
for the Iftimir.er.stein epenn and the maj;.
nlflcent oriranlaatien linaily built up bv
Stolcewsl.: and the Orchestra A's0e in. i.

'

There k no r"iis.ei v ' . .....i-- n . , ,n. hm
I

or npe'i-ti- r rerreaiien ii A "en
b pesfilii,. ..tt'.) in , ,, . ,.u , '. ..
1'iaiiiu buildings and i.ei- - suinmitu d"'-vice-

liecerative cenrrete .. :elatively.heap and, iied judicieu-l- j with drenrativelights and in tin. inid-- t of attractive land.scape, it could have made the proposed p
Jt. T. summer park ut Stenhurit a gieatHelp, rather than a detriment, te the ireueralneighborhood.

ANOTHER ANNOYANCE
AltKCKNT ruling by Deputy Attetmv

P.mwn interpeM t' MoterVehicle In t, uch a ...,v . ," ,; , ()
every lundrr of n 0,r s ., . ,if (l))tvalllcar te se -,. a J, ,., ,v,r , ;.,,. ,PX,)Xi,
he can eperMtv any .areih.r ih.in 1,U ,ran.

This ruling Is made spite the tactfhet his owners certificate nuherir.es hint"te operate a meter vehicle which underr.ny tensenable interpietntien ,;( the lan-gun-

nutlienes him te operate any meter
vehicle in which Ik. happens te be tvllng.

Whether the courts will sustain th'sruling will net l ,no n until the am
In; bin thnt u M ull i..piv.s, rilln-cann- et

lie denied.
The piirjine lit llie iivn. l" fe. , ' ,,

Jdentif.1 the driver ,,f .t n n ',,,,; .,
opernier. It n net i i - rewnne, ...,,; ,
is net intended te preteel t fir-- hel'de-s- "

's or chauffeur's, lici rises i,j thti.rinplejment.
MiliiliueiH ilenutlesis nne under vvhlrli nnowner semetim.s Is mlM ,,,m , ,.,

Anether perins mr. ci.h,r as i matter of
ceurlesv or when h s own .,M . , t .
Jiilsslen .,. ,,,'mg makes .,.!, ,, J,",
liable te iinet and pi,:.i-i.m- ( i 'n,,, .,. 'liet tin liiiin1 id the law .

The ' luilM ,xi Ut v.i'liil lie t,, , .,
the law se as tn put its .itent nevoid the
llllMlllileisl,iinI,i.; of am l.iw i fbeep ,,f th"Comineiiwe.ilil . .MelmiMr ..wners nireii ,
MiflVr lii'enieniences enough without iddini:
fe them the pestiferous a nuejance thi, (.i
iiiovii.-iei- biiiw our or neput. tt'eniey
Meiicrnl liremr rulinir.

OUR PART AT LAUSANNE

TIICIINK ALLY, the position of rd

( liild nnd .Tesepb Grew at tbe
141IIMIIIU nierelii e is leli.iurnbh. unit ili.ir

un
bent llieir views without lie privilege of
setlug. A'tii.illj. however, eui "official ob- - j

should wield nn influenci' decblislly
Hum exercNfd bj speke.men j

for Hawaii, the Philiii lines or Alaska In
Wiishiiu'lei

Tin. imxleiv of Limine for Ainerier.e .,,-- .
," - -- 'ii.i-tlr!tntleii in Mu U'nrlil iiitriiM1

j.nd oiilsieki ii. If Mr. Child or Mr. Grew
Welitll.v teprcseuiiu;: tlm de at

ljjjlisfiuiie. ndliinci' spei'lib. i r the
felJ'nillllid of the Slraiis and for tiie protection
f&tfuel:l religious minorities in the .Near

ilMUlet lx; doubted that these dlple- -

EVENING PUBLIC LKPaEK
. T .i...,. I

of Sir. lluchcs "live teints" should happen
te be incorporated In the ptce treaty, nt
least n semblance of American participation
In I.uropenti-Asiati- c questions will have been
achieved.

Whatever happenslt In new unlikely that
the American observers will be iwrcly lay
figures at the conference. The American
Government has n well defined Near East
program, te which candid expression has
been given by the State Department.

t'nless the plenipotentiaries of Great
Itrltnln. Trance and Italy nre most obliging
iiilnd renders', there are strong possibilities
that our envoys will be forced te speak en
behalf of the policies of their Government.

l'rebably Illvnm Johnsen and some ethers
would prefer te let 1'urepe de our thlnkhiK
for lis, se that we lr.lght then self-rlg-

eeti'ly attack the oensoticncos. Hut Mr.
IlugliOH seems te have reached the conclusion
that, altheiifth we rannet oensKtently ihnre
In n pcac" treaty with a with which
we have iicut been nt war, v. live entitled
te cl.irlf and otnidiaRize our views of n
prtib'cin th.it in of world nirtRiiitude and net
merely of regional significance.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
AGAIN AT CITY'S PORTALS

Political Profiteers Are Planning for the
Future, and They Will Win Unless

the People Hestlr Themselves

rpUK schedule of lejji.latlen which members
of the City Council are planning te sub-

mit te tin) General Assembly in liarrlehurg
tills winter heuld be considered in cnnnec
tlen with the lurri'iif nctivitle.s of the local
political leaders.

These leaders are said te hae reached the
decision te postpone all creat public im-

provements, save these which muit be begun
at once, until the term of Mayer Moere
expires r.d until n. Mayer in cler "vm-path- y

wiih them Is fleeted.
Net only are public improvements te be

held tip, but the settlement of all possible
questions is te be ddajed until the orsniii-f.Uie- n

leader can have their own veer.
New. if an extensive program of

Involving the expenditure of
millions is te begin in T.'4. legislsthc au-

thority must be ecurrd this winter. This Is
why the leader? are nuking up their "died-til- e

new

Met of the tbing wlii.li they propose
are commendable in themsehe.

It is deslrubli that legislative authority
be secured for the development of a metro-

politan water and sewer system. The
eurces of vater supply are at present net

e.ual te tr.e demands upon tnem. me
waters of tiie Schuylkill nre te contaminated
that it lias be:'ti found tiece-sir- y te treat
,!lem ult, chlorine te destn.j the dUe.vf
hreedint: germs. The. waters u the Iiela-war- e

are e bad and the pres-".r- c en the
supply is te great tint the filtration plant
is or will toen be toe small t remove the
impurities.

It is proposed te feck a supplj of weter
fur enough from the city te escape the con-

tamination that affects the waters of the
T)el.iwnre and the Schuylkill, and te get
authority te recoup pan of the ces--t by sell-n- t

water te the mmmtinltlcs alers the
Hue :' the nquedu ts between rli

riservM.rs and the eltj Jme
The proposed metropolitan ewrr and

sewage dit(ial system is etilv a little 'is
imperative than the metropel'tan water sys-

tem It bus been urced for years by the
State Department of Health and Is indorsed
by health experts of this cltj.

Legislation is desirable ale te enable the
City Council te control the salaries paid te
nil public employ! s out of the funds raised
bv ;.ic.ii taxation. "''!' the pnss:h'e excep-tie- n

of tbe choel teieliers and the e'Iit
e; p'.ves nf the school beard.

The l'm.tntlens upon the expenditure i.f

tiie rapid transit lean authorized by popular
vote a lew j ears no must be removed If
high-spee- d lines are te be built according

te a pirn devhed in the light of

knowledge of the need of the city.

Other ilianges In the laws are suggested

en wh.ih there I room for difference of

epmiMii but en these men'b.ned there :

s'.li '.i. i". jgreemet
'l ii i ; lite tamed '.' th.'.v - u ptl. !.

wav in. spending ten, ei million- - of dell.in
in th" immedlnte future and between 81110.-000.00- 0

and 14.".00O,000 before they are
cempltted.

T'nfertunately, the b'dlef prevails that the
jieliticians urging the required legislation
arc net thinking of the public geed, but of

the opportunities for power and profit that
lie In tbe control of the ripendlture of these

vast sun
1'ii'iiic.i1 mi'ii ' I1 ni.u.d de the terk

and t'.e ;e..''i ' in- - vic.id Kt the.r i.ihe-ui- f.

Th nr- - bend .g n m".?y te tiee tiie

vnv ( '! i' 1 'I-- t '"i-pl- f" control "1"

the Civ i..ii.inaient the r.ir. de . tley
pleii-- e

If maj siately be assumed that tl. Legis-lafur- e

will pan? met of the bills for this
purpose which will he sent te it by the
Citv iVmnc.1, because there li no valid eb-je- ni

.'1 '.--
. the prepositions when crtldered

en i) r'r i.,eill'
II erf top' th" lsue ill v h.i h the ,(xt

Hiiinelirii br ti.e eledie'i ei a Majer and n

r.tv ( nuiiell will be fought is framing iti-- f

in unmibtakable teinvi.
Put in simple language. It is whtther the

money is te tie spent ny a group ni poll- -

tVlirth poking their own prlvnte profit or
i

h,,.,, r
., ,s , b, s,.n, i,v

, ., .'' ' "'h. uN 'Ml'nl le e re,

tl u' nu'ili "Ih" is i pui..n fi at., dcd.- -

f.i'ni '.. n i nl n .Hid t.i ieii .

j I rile-'- s ill plllill - " .ilted ' .' ,'...! h.'gill

i at or" i" 'h.iik ahmif t .e tei.'t,..). ei u

candidate for the inayuiiiitj and fatididates
for the City t.'euncil who will be above sus-

picion, nnd iiiiiess they liegln te arrange for
their nomination In the primaries, the plot
of the e'd group of political profiteers will

be successful.

The adequate perferniimi t-- of - duties
of the Msver rfquires abilities greater than
these ui.'ded in the effi'e of tbe Governer.

OOO.fKS). He approves contracts of

000 or 0,000,00(1 u j cur under normal cendl- -

, rlH ,,ieiie comes out of the pockets
h ,,,., thu fart w(,r. pprfeated" ' , ,. ,

as it should be would be impossible ter
any second or third rate man te the
nuinliiRtinn. because publh sentiment would
fenib'lnll hi) s toe little for the Jeb in
non li" lis i HI e "US llli'lltlenfil

The Council ns new constituted h.vi

failed le iiiuciir up te lie r.tpecfatlens of

the city. It bun power enough te ut tract
te spend their .time

I.1. I.. '.- - ...!.cuiwrj in inri: ravuu

nf territerhl dibvutes te the Cetu-res- , of The Meyer i the etecutive officer ei a cer-th- e

I'nited Suites, vvhe may spi.;ii: nn(i .)r(. pmntlen doing annual business of $f0,- -

tieners"
that

'
affair

ernirent
propesii's

and

nation

,

irer.t

present

iVSBtP Ih heard with respectftil nttS. L?f w1!,1,",c
....1

unwilling
.1..tWlXn yoltxts'el view Y,UB

$&'

te enable substantial citizens te devote
selves te its duties. There will be an oppor-

tunity next year te correct the mistakes that
were iiinde three years age when the candi-

dates were nominated. If the political hacks
must be taken care of they should be rt
omewhere where their power for evil is less

than it Is in the Council.

If the municipal election next fall gees by
default te the group of leaders who have
innde city government here a byword
throughout the Natien, the people will have
only themselves te thank. There is time
enough te prevent such n disaster if there
is any teal desire that the public interest
shall be the primary consideration of the
public officials.

A BUSINESS MESSAGE
pilCTOIlIC and resounding language.

- conventional ingredlctits of many a
presidential pronouncement, are subordi-
nated te the detailed exposition of u business
argument In Mr. Harding's explanatory
message en the Shlp-Subld- y Hill.

The President culls upon tr Natien te
refinance what has been the liability of a
huge commercial fleet nnd, by expending
much less money than is sunk in the Gov-

ernment undertaking today, te convert the
ships into nn asset of material benefit net
merely te private owners but te the entire
country.

It costs the Shipping Heard In net lejses
alone nearly $30,000,000 a ear te retain its
direct interest In American shipping. Under
the iitsistanee system proposed subsidies
totaling $34,000,000 annually would be re-

quired te revitallre the. merchant marine.
Under this nrranjremcnt the Government
would retire from the shipping business and
in the end, as the private companies waxed
prosperous, menetuiy sld would be with-

draw n and eventually ihip owners would be
required te repay ull th. sums received
for aid.

The logic nnd plain buiiness sense with
which this project is illuminated etand
squarely in the wa of a favorable reception
of the Subsidy Bill In Congre?. Construc-
tive policies arc infrequently temptlug te
Senators nnd llepresentutlves with a taste
for striking melodramatic attitudes and for
Indulging In 'tirades et denunciation. Jt is
much mere spectacular te condemn the
subsidy measure us n meminu-'i- i of special
privilege thnn te study its details, examine
its principles nnd consider them In the light
of economic sobriety.

Mr. Hntdlng has made a courageous at-

tempt te present a pressing problem and te
outline a solution that is the result of serious
censcii ntieiis investigation. 1' is within
til" power of Congress te set the fruits
of all this earnest inquiry and te Unve the
tnvrcl ant tacrine In a sinte of hopeless
clmes. If is net fu-- y te discern any
alternr.t.ve outcome should the measure fail
of pas-ng- e

j

If "gen graphical, occupational, profes-

sional or partisan objectien'' prove toe
strong, the ceuntrj will net only "ncrilbe n

signal oppertunltj for becoming a
maritime Power, but, what Is of trere

consequence, it will make th" versf
of Its prepent liability e' ship. Iv.llt under

I

abnormal conditions nnd .ipei'itei'. und'r a

destructive and wasteful
With admirable pntieine the President has

rehearsed the main points et the bill und
reiterated sound erguui"Tits tli.it ought te
be perfeitly obvious. Like the Covenant of
the League of Nations, which many a sav-

age critic denounced en imperfect, acquaint-
ance, tV- - subsid: plan !.s mere Important
thnn it is, in the general nsc, interesting
of niet.ur.ftl'- - mi. hcnlng. D. eiledlj less

mental strain .- - involved in sviidcmniiis it
efihainl than in survevmg its fiatuns v It'i

a view te a sirnere appraisal.
Mr. Harding, whee message j. much

mere in the nature of an objurgatien nnd a
pica than nn ordinary recommendation, has
done his utmost te shed the light of imm.in
sense upon n vital Issue, llespeiulbillty for
confusing nnd becleudlr g it. should the

farm lb'" opposition prevn.", w.'l rest
'

i .. n Congress

LIUHT FOR HKiHWWS
the tratfn iii.'.imi-sie- u whii.li

AlTKH von Tagen considers neces-

sary te n right solution of the meter problem

in central streets, n lighting commission
might come properly enough if the authori-

ties whose business it is te be, concerned
about such things ere ever m flu rnoie than
lament the dangers of the meter age and put
all the blnn.e for traffic HMdents en the
ilrixfH of automobiles.

Most serious swns!.i , nr rt i ight. Ther
l',i tl' I fellOW IIS . Ill i.ckb- --

1,- 1- ahinc. tlttni tn 'i.' 'i.md
t .i 's.els et prupi - sigi i i j. ,i. ..iff llle.
l.iinii'.eil Ut d.1lig'l'"ls "'II' - Tl'.' deef
mi'iatlnn of the l.i.'hnv ..i'iche t, pi.;
adequate lights en the d:.ni re n sirtti h (,f
Thirty-thir- d strict iieiwem Cdr.ird nvnme
nnd Oxford street Indicates that vv are
corning te have a slightly letter loneeptien
of the part which the city should play
in the work et ncctdetit i.rcvintlen.

'Iliere are ether pnrlle is -- iretclies et' high

uly that are little mme than d'lith traps
or unwary diiMfs aft-1- .'ar!. Alnnv et

them nre in eutMng ieg .. of the utv.
Until ver; r. i.fls . ' hole I . ..a of

ttieet lllumlnatii"! was la)iar:ir. New
engineers are labor ng t" put thin important
detail of public mb .lni-- tr itieu en a srlcntille
liasle. I" t'1" " """" "' '""" ""' public will
cea'e paying for electricity npplM te llluiul-tiat- e

the sk nnd nil !' j.iwer of nis lumps
will be used tn i".i..tnti Igbv. nj s.irfm i s.

Meanwhile, t i. ' i tn ter municipal
officials te r.-- i iiii' fcoiiemj ..t ligl.t is
ilia pi ere-- 1 -- .1 mini i'. Iiri'eis .f
l.tOtepaiS l.l' "I ' Ull li. sie re lliev

nie going ii-- . . i . t i." nitimeii i., u-- n

their big ligi n' M(.r'. m d.iigueiis p. iritr..
Vet thes hi .t.- - " ''!. nt one., a seu res of
danger te driver erix'tedlng in an op; osite
direction.

Isadora Duncan s.iy.s
Ilrafierj for Mayer Lew Shanks, of

IOev fsliaiiks Itidiniinpelis, fsiuimiftiil
n erimn agninsi art

when he MHtiemd four cops In the wings
of the ilmitriM llli.es that llilihe them Ily
cops';) te ne that she vmr. clothes when she
ilained "I'm II' said the Majer ' The
gus v h wini then. . lasslcnl dunces c,i
Ihe'l.i ut tii-ti-- I" foul their vihes ' Jiinwn
buttle.

Man i i a. luck the Giant
When the Omuls Tamer, the giants l(.ns

llreaU Ienise the forces of Nuture he
has tinlnej te de his

bidding, nn' the ...irtiirpiMves in Chile and
the tidsl wave which broke a ship in two
in the l,'ilf "I Cal.l.uniii nie teeeiu iifijnfs
nf IliC ill lh.lt duet; js a ll"lp'e(.s criat'irc
wlun tl giants ee Ide ' go . :i a , ,K, ,

In i
' N'iivj n Tuceinn, W.ijli., has

been discharging depth bombs te destmj fa.srj
llipier dui.iped evtrbfiurd fiem n smuggler's
Ittulith. Net cve.ii Davy .'leiies' leckrr may
uuroer ii'juur neiyuuiin.

at
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AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

The Inslde Story of Philadelphia !

Yet te Be Written for the World

and His Wife When They

Come

By SAHAII D. L0WKIE
IWA8 looking ercr wine very sensible

inn pa thnt the Keystone Automobile
Clnb has sent out, icme six or seven np
preuches te Philadelphia by geed highways
from New Yerk, Washington. Scranton,
Atlantic City and I.nncastcr, and I was re-
minded of nn answer that n man whom t
knew gave for stepping overnight in Albany
this autumn en a meter trip. He said :

"They have the best and clearest meter
maps at the hotel there thnt can be found.
We can go nnywhere with these mup.l"

A geed thick piece of paper, with wide
colored lines. j,nd only the larger towns
indicated, with the rivers marked nnd the
mountains Indicated, nnd the mileage given,
is what the motorist needs.

I can think of no better addition te the
pheno book mid Dibit; in a hotel bedroom
than n map or two of this kind, indicating
the routes in and out nnd round about the
town.

Of course, I think that eemewhere in nny
large hotel there should be a reading room
with at least a reference library of books
about the leralitj. Seme of the vacant
eyed loungers, sitting waiting for their folks
in the corridors, would be thankful for
tich a retreat and for such a "divert."

T CAN think of n score of books, old and
- new, that would be in hourly demand,
i'hey could be chained te the bookcases if
ou like, but with ii long enough tether te

inuke nn "asy chair and n light ntuikible
for the reader.

What you want te knew when nti leek
out of the window of our hotel bedroom
is what the people are like, hew they leek
inside these rows of endless beuses, the
society people, the people who work nnd
the few who play. Yeu want te knew, toe,
where they play nnd where ihcv nre priens
ever business or religion or politics or

Yeu ..uspeet the theatres of being
lull of strangers meie or less lonely. What
you would like is the icnl feel of the place

its atmosphere.
Well, there nre books in almost every

city thnt somehow give jeu thut. They let
yen in through doorways that lire ery well
worth entering und ou come face te face
with families and their circle of relations
and friends as nn invisible guest who is
given nil the gossip of me generation for
the mere listening.

TN A sense, as tin invisible guet f ninny
different .ily i.inles. it is pessbn

te get mere of the spirit of the town than
the majority of the niiliuary dwellers there
ever find time te catch.

Philadelphia whs Petin's lewn and Frank-
lin s town nnd Giiard's tnvvi. and llebert
Merris', as well ns .lav Coeke's end Uur-nes-

Hiildwin's nnd Geerge W. Chillis'.
It linn been Wuiinmnker's and HekV and
Conwell's fr some timi., and preentlv it
will b D'Olier's aid Tildcn's. mid Sto-he- w

ski's.
Through the active lives (,f all these past,

present and te come men, you leek into an
open hnllvvnv. into th. real town. And
from Mime biegr.mh.i of w,.Jr Mitchell,
tv tilt Whitman. I'li.i.e. Gnvi.rnnr- - I'..,,.,..
packer you bear the dinner-tnbl- e talk ami
uiiiiersiuiui way at this point the vebrsnre lowered and wh.v presently the sterv
gets n great laugh.

Uubber-nee- k wagons nre geed for getting
the general direction, but if ou bine enlv
seen the town through the medium of thegiiide in one of Ihem. .veu might as well
iiintempl.ile lienvrn threusli the imulnini i.f
I'.IDj Sunday and say you've, beru tlieie.

I alnuys take a litis in m.n- -

place inj self, .in ;im net dnmnirg them
wiib :n Mint pr.iin-- : but i knew that once
ihi have shown i.ie th" iclntive poslilen
of things--. I've get te find them till ever and
discover them ler mjself or I shall neer
knew-- them. And there is no ue staring nt
buildings unless .veu can get the point of
view of tin- - men imu! women who built them
and used them and then left thrm standing
empty while they and their inter. sis went
farther uptown or out of tevn.

generation has ha, sei,,r i,n,; j.f.
Watsen, who has ges-.jpe- pleasantly

nbeut plait's and people nnd localities, us
KarLs has done for us lately about the high-
ways ami the Historical Society Members
have nbeut correspondences and mementoes,
and the department stores and Industrial
plants hate about their enterprises. Hut
what we really need is some one who will
make the town of today as much the world's
town ii'. Dickens inude Londen or Victer
Huge made Paris or .lame, nade lbwten
or Gnu e lsirg has m.id" Wu i ii leans or
Hn t Hint S'ii Francisce

Philadelphia i. hug.r tl Mi Londen i.f
Diei.eii ' youth and li'is n n.it sj ft (.f
nationalities and yet as ii.-- i hai.icterlh- -

tics, imu I may sny nnnesi as gicu wrongs
te be righted.

It has a plot and a counter-plo- t, mere
than one villain nnd the unking of mere
than one here and Heroine, jet net toe mniiv
te confuse the Interest, It has a master will,
but whether it has a master m d remains
te ! seen.

I wish some one would write the bonk
that would mnke nil the weild at home hern.
Then it leubl be added te the phone book.
th" Mill!.; nnd the te.nl map-- , en the night

i st.uid ei each hotel bedim n ( li.ly there
.v'.ilM Inive te be lilele llettls. f..r the World
lil.d hl wife would slop nere m their way
ii.iiti mid smith and i"', m i.np te p.is's

' tie house wl.ere th" must. i. . H I! and
go into the ethrc vvliere tin. inaster-niin- il

w. iiked. und sit in the square where the
plot thickened, nd leek down the narrow
street where the climax was ri ached, and
stand for a long while, (enternplatlng the
doorway out of which the heroine cntne
forth te conquer end be ceiiqui ted,

Of course, the book will be v.rkten! Bome
latikj jeuth whom we bruh past en the
street lias It in his callow lei te write it
seen. I dure say. The strange thing is that
it bnl net jet been nireiiiinisheil

Today's Anniwrsiiries
IMU- - General Arthur St. Clair rftned

from the Governerslilp et the Northwest
Territory.

1hli) Geerge Kllet i Marien Kvans).
famous novelist, oern iin Warwickshire,
I.'nclnnd. Uied December M.i, isse,

ls.7-T- he Aster Place up i,, if0se ln
New Ye-- k 'il.v "Us opened

W,7 Jeffersen Dliwii-- . int. I'li.-eJen- t of
t',.- I enfederate State-- , of Ann r, iduilieil
if i Itifhiiieiid.

ls',10 Armed Indian v urn i i.'.oeo
strong, appeared befei.- - the lUl, jj,jku
ngeiKy In Seuth IJaketu. lead' t dniicu or
fight.

1000 Sir Arthur Sullivan, celebrated
temixiser, died in Iionden. Hern theru May
13. IM.

10tS The lifting of the "lighfle-- s r,ig,s'
put New Yerk City's (.nut White Way in
an old-tim- e Masse of illumitntlen

10U- 1- Kiigageiuciil of Pr.n.s, (lrv. nMlJ
Viscount Lascelles niiiieiiiue.l

Today's Hlrihdaj .

Lieut, mint t'olenel l..i"ld c .j, Si
Ainerj, First Lord of the AdminiHy ),, l(l
Hennr Law Cabinet, born terty-iiim- , ,rnr.s
age. ,

sir Charles Gorden, el .Meutnal, one of
the Canadian repre'ntnilves at Die Geneva
lenferrnce. Hern in ..1011.1..11 inn Mout' juara
UgO.

Tli" Hv. dasper '. M.i.-- l he ut pu.s

ter of Tremeui. i.usien, nerti a i
Mnrshallvilie, iu.. ii' "' vrui ,,K0

pref, .lames W. tinnier. "I tin I nhe.-- ',tj
,,f lllluelH, the tlrM Anieiiniii niked i0 ,(,..
liver th" Tugere lecture, in I ul.ntl.i, Urn
in Mississippi futy-eu- e jenis age.

Heber J. Urunt, tiie elliclnl IVUli of the
Mermon Chufc. i " Suit Lake Clt.v
sixty-si- x yearg .
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NOW MY IDEA IS THIS!
Daily Talks With Thinking Philadclphians ere Subjects They

Knew Best

P".",'""ndelp business the
that this city i

PHILIP if. GADSDEN
On the Philadelphia Differentials

T11L present prosperity und tbe future
of the pert of Philadelphia

are tightlj bound up In the beiiiing el
of the various interests in Lest n

te wipe out the differential, or iitHiin-tag- e,

which Philadelphia hebh at present,
and only by it determined tight by everj
Interest in Philadelphia will the v. hole city s

interests be preserved, according tn 1 limp
H. Gadsden, chairman nf the
tlen Committee the Philadelphia

of fonuucrie, one of the baders In tin.'

""
"Never befeie in flic histerj f Phil-

adelphia " ii.i Mr. Gnd .ib n. "hus .there
been a time when till inlcr.sts business,
industrial, shipping, railroad. vie and

Stati -- have been se whole-Ile- a I'elunU

nnv move in the Interests the city "s
against ltosten s efforts tetliev new nre

eliminate the differenlinl en import nnd
expert freight which this city new pos- -

betnes.
United Action Required

Hut united nelien is vunuj ""II' r. II..... I 'ml 11 lini-- a riL- - II IMl III r a a

? ii;,
;sh .rfe Wz

wus lep.ts nti.i an I Mul
was .MM'tidcd fe leB'l nsslsta u.

ni'.. in ,.. ii,.inrii the Interstate
merce Commission today w;lth nil business

inierests ready te testify, with the Mayer of
Philadelphia, the Majers of nmden, (lies-te- r

nnd Wilmington, the Governors of 1'enn-svhnii- lu

and Delaware and et all et
tin. busini's,, otgiiiiizntiens heic nml along
the Del i ware Uiver represented und g

I

Plul.iiblpliia's position.
Hie e.isi of Philadelphia briefly - tins;

l)n imp"it 'iv. f.pert liiis'liiess this pm;
bus . iijev d u differential below l, line j

e.haigi'1 maid Tl.itii the ports el Huslni '

and New rk. This differential means a

ilellnite and lised reduction below a kev
rate, applying en everj hundred pound of
freight at 'se ninny uiits per 100 pounds,
and livid because of the location nt a city
nearer te the of destination or origina-
tion.

Hestcu's Differential
. t.i- - .. iki.ii...t,a..iti 1..1L .

' t ill1- - spei llie iikul i iiiiiiir.i.M ..

diffenntiiil under It isten which thnt eitj
t.sl.s in wipe out. IJei it iiernunded
the lliierstiile Ciiiauieice Cummirsieii te

bar its plea At piesent llosten's rate
basis is the same as linn in .ew ion..

"On import Irafhe Philadelphia, owing te

ith nearnes, te the West, Is nt present
allowed six cents per KM) peuniW ailviin-.....- ..

in ns n ilifferentliil en the first two

.i.uu ,.( frelirlif ninl two cents en the hist i

four ilnssin lower than New Yerk or lles- - j

ten. Daltlniere en westbound freight has
n slight differeiiiial under Philadelphia, two j

cents nn first two classes and Ibiee tents
en th" last four classes.

if. i miiiii lielubt en nil classes te Plil'- -

adelphla n dilTetential of two reals evists
under llosten and New Yeiu. If llosteu
ncceinidishis its aim by increasing lutes
from llnliiiiiere and Philadelphia, rales will
be increased te the extent of the differential
and virtually tin' bull, of the business en
the Atlantic Const will go te New Yerk,
resulting in payment of materially hlglnr
minis than I'vi'i was paid before en truiBe
thut leutiniies te go through the pert of
Philadelphia.

Pert Differential eniiiilllrc
"sinrli m in ding, we feel, will de Phil

adelphia business men nml Industries Irrep- - ,

tirulile harm, ami mr tins lenseu nn ei
orgniii.utietis in this city hnee

banded together in a Pert Dirfeieiitlul Com-

mittee te carrr this fisht en te the end.

"If our iliffeientlnl is wiped out, a tre-

mendous aineiinl of freight, we hine
bepn able le held partly hi cause of thu
differential we new enjoy, would be diverted,
thus uiusiiu u lain j less in imeiiih mid
tonnage. Such tiull'" as we will I would be

able le held would cost shippeis hlglu r

"ff tills business in diieited. llie number
f vessels "iiiiu into ti, pett v.lll be

rtduieil. 'is tbe vcrs.1 will i.et bring cargei
beie If they uinuet lin I goedt, le lake awaj.
'i'heie is, us will, an immediute effect upon
.i... i.wM.Hi.i of tlm Phllnilelnbla.bUalneu man.

coming into thtaMfT fJtheu.
of dollars with (Iifc.i8eiaj laterckts

22. -

"LETS GO!"
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in supplies and money spent for n variety
of purposes.

"Philadelphia, with its great natural
ndvntilagii, has been steadily increasing the
iis.0 of its pert. It has been engaged in
great program of pier building, the
develejiment of its warehouses, transporta-
tion tncilities nnd its means of handling
import ami expert business. Every day
sees the pert facilities improved.

Plans for the Tort
"Are we ie allow our business te go fiein

us te such .in extent that our present facili-
ties would be sufficient or mere than suf-
ficient in care for our business? We arc
milking plnns for the routing of mere and
mere luisjiiesn every tlueugb the pert.
The differential is the very heart of the

ai.'.'iimeiiN that ve ecu muke te business
men of the West, the Seuth and the North-
west, ami te the business mun in foreign
countries.

"llosten opened this case en April He,
I!'-- -, ami stated its case te the Intcrstote

emtnerc.' Commission in llobten the week
et October !'. Kvery Husten interest, thechic and State effieluK and. in fact, all
M'w J.tigiauil ntered into that effort. This

held the enviable place it has wen in theports of thn wnrtfl.''

David Themas llanun,
irvuj.niium .Nertuwcitcrii I nlver- -

t anie I.ite slty medical school
Krudiiete, killed in

I iMiue while carrying n comrade te safctv.wen )i 'sfhtimeus honors fiem 1'ranc andIn in Inn own leunlrv: Imt. in." - .1...
gle.ltes! gin,,, acceidcd him is in the
iiiaeii iiiuii en tie ten-te- n er.in I., 1.1....
in Rented by the Alumni Association te theunluisity. it ,eii.s: "Hn pteved fourj ears en the scrubs lie never fiiit." nv
ifi'in can ,tiek when beuiptcts nre being
thrown his way; but a man hns te havesomething worth while In him te keen plug-Kin- g

away without recognition.

What De Yeu Knew?
QUIZ

Who are the representatives or the fniteilat the iAusanne roilVrenee
iSirw! l tMuWh" V' l tlie

vlmt Is a panel In te(ral parlance'.'
'"intotie'TnlonT CaMernta "l,,llltt"a

Wcren!ilt"thC "uanl,1,r of ,1,ft V01''1 Pre-Vh- at

Is ft venireman?
W1.'i!.rbe ,vS?'llt'Uvl"r ,!a5'-,1- l 'nd "I,..,,
WOVV ,uj. row. ,f hent!, Wtjftlii f.'imeUR Villseuin In Uenve"Where h I'cilombe'.'

''ingVeUl.t''? 1"" "TlHOr UKer bu"-Wh-

ii ii a pangelin:

Answers te Yesterday's (Jui.
'J l..i Laber party wen recr.nd lilac,par)lRm,,,arJ- - Mellen In Knit
Leenard Weed Is the present Governerienrral of the Ptilllpilnes.
yhwal u, 1,n,r of 'a"' red
Jh iiliff.fii' "The hijeuiM t,r iIaI.,.-- ..

"The Traveler" 'MW , "'uiy v.i delus pied" Is n lli.s.iii.evvhat eat Her l.v s i
Hi bin poem, ciaiemi.nl" l"ir,h
imriin is a

-- m. huee, furrov'.c.r'lrtrce.o;!

.iuiibh .Mfiiinseii was
I I'r.siiimt or t heultfil States ,l,s XV

i ,ile n tiiei'l, mom, ' " lu"nil'
l.ijetn ,H 'iiii nt, in
bediiiiis. I..,. ,, ",...; .....' ' ' '.''ics ntid

uitlraately rrem tbe iTiitch riihuia

'S"'ra'KKtJaS:
v,,u1ini,,",',fn',thB w,- - ,,f '"

men of ceun- -
try unites in its iff,, i

rate

of

itedlj
of

"

!

heads

point

ently

..,!..

which

IVeiMta

found

,; rll J
. ?,

SHORT CUTS

Though the doctors have ordered
change In his diet, Clcmeucceu still eats
'em nlive.

Perhaps the matter could be settled br
putting Kemal and Mussolini in a ring with ,

two-oun- gloves.

When CongrcsBwemrn Robertsen and
Hue; meet in Washington it Is hugely a
cate of hail and farewell.

lliery block dividend declaration it a
declniiitleii of independence against tie
tjranny of the income ta. ,

The Chronic Pessimist is convinced that '
whnteer Congress does it will de beciuie
it lacks courage te de something else.

.Slogan for boosters of bill te Irgailzr
light wine and beer, th" icvcnuc te be applied
te the soldier benus: Hum, Haiti and Uulti.

Though It be ever se trimly built, It
is questionable if the Ship Subeidy would
tlent without the rafts of the Sliipplii.
Heard.

Lausanne conferees show realization
of the fact that fermentation in the New
I'ast provides a near bier for the dove of
Is-nc-

llecause It takes Fncle Sam's brain four j
in. mills te teceive i message from his geed
ligin hand lie sometimes has te retrace his

tepM.

Ily and by it will d.tw n en women that .

it isn't safe for them te kill each ether.
They should coniine their efforts te the
sterner sex.

New Yerk girl baker aays she is in
no hurry te quit her job and marry te
claim a $29,000 bequest. Case of kncadini'
and yet net needing the dough.

Lieutenant Captain von Mueckc. for-

merly of the German raider L'uuleii. Im

cenn- - te thu country te lecture. Lildfntl
be has lest none of his nerve.

II. G. Wells, seeking election 10 tin
Ittitir.li Parliament, was badly defeated.
Far from being permitted te help male m
he was cast, as it were, te the outlines of

history.

,When Lloyd Geerge explains hew tli

ground flew up and hit him it will be at
enco understood that It was merely misd-

irected enthusiasm and had in it nothing of

censure.

I'nless heavy rains fall Pennsylvania
mines may have te close clown for lurk of

wiitei -- evidew'e that when Old King foil
calls for his glass it iin't alwujs hooch
w until.

The United Btates Hupreme Court liai
ruled that the mussel Is net wild, but tb

Italian Chumlier of Deputies lias Its tvrt
eplnl'in of Muss)llnl. And hew about Slkl

iiniscleV

Ai cording te a dispatch from Stroud'
lung, the bears and ralaineiints are Durt

ilig the hlinleis in Monree CemillJ. "bf,
nppniir te be tbe dajs of real spoil la t

section

Perhuiis the reason TurkUh delegate

te the Lausanne conference are wearwa
derbies instead of fees Is that they want a

run for their money. Or they muy find taw
easier te talk through.

'It is estimated that the resource
American farmers nie ever u billion aw'

lers grcuter tills je.ir than last. 0,
like u plump Tbnnksgiviug tuikey for
ngrlculturiil chopping bloc.

C'llANTKY
Wlieu a ship Is trim and rendj

Ter a vejagn that doesn't come.
The captain iiiuj be steady,

Hut the owner will be dumb.
l'er the fact Is far from funti .

Kie you sail mi ocean truck
Veu must nnrt with lets of money-- Ay.

we all need Jack.
I lie a ship can put te fen
it muy ueeii a HiiuMfiy ;

And a kindly sjmpiithy
Ne ('iiiigresMiinii must lai l

i if ihe thliigti that muy befull
A Shipping lleatd the call yi
Must be ilyen flrat V

Te lack, Jtlt Ji. ' K
.f;AeVt'


